Introduction
As Kelly (2005:8) reminds us, "translator training is a phenomenon which beginsinthemidtwentiethcentury.Untilthentranslatorswereessentiallyeither languagespecialistsorbilinguals,self-taughtintranslation,orwithsomeform of apprenticeship or mentoring alongside more experienced colleagues". As far asaudiovisualtranslation(AVT)isconcerned,itmightbemoreexacttosaythat training,withintheeducationalsystem,onlybeganintheverylatetwentiethcenturyandthatspecificemphasisonsubtitlingforthedeafandthehard-of-hearing (SDH)onlyaroseintheearlyyearsofthistwenty-firstcentury. 1 Very much in line with what Gambier (2003:184) says for the training of screentranslatorsingeneral,traininginSDHshouldaimatdevelopingallthe competences that are considered in the training of screen translators who, by turn,havetomasterthefullrangeofcompetencesrequiredbyanytypeoftranslator.Takingthisintoaccount,onemightsaythatthefurtherwegodownthe line,thegreaterspecialisationisrequiredandemphasiswillneedtobeplacedon thoseaspectsthatmakethisparticulartypeofAVTdifferentfromeveryother. Inanutshell,whatmakesSDH'different'isthefactthatitsprivilegedaddressees, 1. DíazCintas(2001b:3) offersalistofinstitutionsthroughoutEuropewhere,atthetime, modulesinAVTwerebeinggivenbothatanundergraduateandapostgraduatelevel.However, hedoesnotmentiontheteachingofSDH.Infact,notmuchwasknownaboutformalSDH trainingatuniversityleveluntilveryrecently. Thereisonecasewheresuchtrainingismentioned:Jamesetal.(1996) accountfortheteachingofSDHatLampeterUniversityinWalesin apartnershipwithChannel4Wales.
theDeaf, 2 havenoorlimitedaccesstosoundand,insomecases,tothesubtitles themselvesfortheirpoorreadingskills.
This said, if subtitlers working on SDH want to produce a truly useful accessibility service they need to have a profound knowledge of the profile and theneedsoftheirspecificaddresseesandaudiences(thed/Deafandthehard-ofhearing);agoodknowledgeoffilmiccomposition,particularlyinrespecttothe placeandmeaningofsound(inallitsforms)inthecompositionalwhole;aclear understandingofredundancy,relevance,adequacy,cohesionandcoherence,soas toguaranteetrulymeaningfulreadingmaterial;andtheabilitytodrawbothupon senseandsensibilitywhendifficultchoicesneedtobemade.
IfwearetogettraineesinSDHtogainawareness,acquireknowledgeand developskillsandcompetenceswithintheclassroomcontext, 3 thiswillbebest achieved through carefully laid-out syllabuses and well devised exercises that willallowforagreatmanypracticalactivities,bothinsideandoutsidetheclassroomenvironment. Thiscanbebestattainedbysettingupalearningenvironmentthatstandsuponan"openstructure",asproposedbyGentzler(2003:13) , where"theory,descriptiveresearch,practice,andtrainingproductivelyinteract witheachother".ThecreationofsuchcircumstancesattheInstitutoPolitécnico deLeiria(IPL),inPortugal,hasallowedforabetterunderstandingofwhatthe training of SDH specialists encompasses, making it clear that proficiency only comeswithtimeandpracticeandnoinitialeducation/trainingisenoughtomake afullyfledgedSDHprofessional.Suchinitialtrainingshouldthusbeaddressed asaprivilegedmoment,evenifrestrictedinduration,toraiseawarenessanddevelopskillsandcompetencesthatwillbeputtousethroughoutactualusage.This, initself,willbe'the'realtraining,extendingthroughoutlife,particularlybecause notranslationcommissionisthesameasthepreviousone,afactthatisequally validwhenwearedealingwithAVTingeneral,andwithSDHinparticular.
Getting to know the agents involved in SDH
Itisoftenadvocatedthattranslatorsworkintotheirmotherlanguageinthebelief that,insodoing,theywillbeproducingtextsthatarerelevantandadequateto their envisaged addressees who, in general, belong to the same linguistic communityasthetranslatorsthemselves.Thismeansthatbybeingintouchwiththe socialandlinguisticenvironmentofthetargetlanguagetheywillbeinpossession ofthenormsofactuallanguageusageandwillbebetterequippedwhenproducingtextsinthatparticularlanguage.Bybeingpartofalinguisticcommunityand byusingitslanguageregularlytodothings,thesetranslatorsshouldbeableto find better translational solutions to fulfil the needs and expectations of those whodependontheirworkinordertogainaccesstoatextthatisotherwiseinaccessibleforanumberofdifferentreasons.Inshort,inthesecircumstances,the closerthetranslatorsaretotherealityoftheiraddressees,themoreefficienttheir workislikelytobe,fortheywillbeproducingworkforreceiversinacontextthat iswellknowntothem.
In fact, as far as SDH is concerned, we are dealing with 3 different groups ofpeople:theDeaf,thedeafandthehard-of-hearing(seeNote2 Conhecimento,aPortuguesegovernmentalagency(subtitledvideoavailableatwww.acesso.umic . pt/conferencia_id/programa.htm).
The study of the process and the study of the product
Althoughtheapproachoutlinedaboveplacesspecialemphasisonthe'process' ofsubtitling,thisdoesnotmeanthatlessattentionbedevotedtothestudyofthe 'product' ,whichmightbestbeseenasanumberofpossible'products' .
InthefirstplaceItakethe'product'tobeactualsubtitles,i.e.the'endproduct' . Itisessentialtohavenewcomersanalysecommonpracticeswithindifferentcontextssothattheybecomeawareofthenormsinuse.Suchnormswillnecessarily differaccordingtothemedia(cinema,television,DVD,DVB),thetype(pre-recordedorlive;interlingualorintralingual),andthegenre(programmetypeor filmgenre),amongothers.Suchananalysis,whichisdescriptiveinnatureand requiresguidanceatfirstandcriticalmaturityonbehalfofthosewhoconductit, willoffertraineesconceptualtoolswhichwillbeusefulwhentheyaretoworkon theirownsubtitles.
Itisclearfromthestartthatsubtitlesarenottheonlyproductworthbeing studied and that, like all the other 'product(s)' found within the AVT context, theyaremultifarious,andcomplexintheirmaking.Theyarealwaysmulti-medial andhaveanumberoflayersthatcometogetherintheconstructionofmeaning, thusopeninguptoequallymultipleanalyses.Theseanalysescanbeorientedtowardseachofthedifferentpartsortowardstheeffectofthesumofvariousparts orofthewhole.Inthisrespect,Ishallanalyseother'product(s)'whichplayan importantpartinthemakingofwhatherewastakentobethe'finalproduct' .
One 'product' that needs to be analysed at length, when studying AVT in generalandSDHinparticular,istheoriginaltext.Giventhehighlystimulating contextinwhichmodernsocietylives,mostpeoplearenowreasonablyliterateas farasaudiovisualmaterialisconcerned.Eventhoughmostviewerstakeapassive role when watching television, for instance, they have acquired the basic skills neededtomakesenseofmostofwhattheyareofferedinmainstreamcontexts. They have come to understand most of the cinematic codes used in particular genresandtoautomaticallyadjusttheirviewingattitudeintermsoftheirexpectationstowardseachspecificcase.Muchofthisknowledgeisacquiredthrough long-termexposuretoparticularaudiovisualtextsandpeopletendtobemore articulatewhenexposedtothegenres,subjectsandstylesthattheybestrelateto.
Furthertothisalmostnaturalcompetencewhichmostpeopleshare,audiovisualtranslatorsalsoneedtohaveadeepunderstandingofthemakingoftheirtext andeachandallofitscomponentsinordertocarryouttheirtasksuccessfully. Theyneedtobeabletodecipherthemotivatedmeaningsofthedifferentelements andthewaytheycometogetherintheconstructionofyetothermeanings.Learninghowtoreadaudiovisualtextforareasonotherthanpersonalpleasuremay meanhavingtoscrutinisethecompositionalwholefromdifferentviewpointsso astobecomefullyawareoftheeffectthateachcodeindividuallyandinco-existencewiththeothercodesmayproduce. Theacquisitionofthisselectiveandorientedcompetencecallsforsystematic exercisesthatmaybringtotheforeeachoftheaspectstobetakenintoaccount, e.g. image (lighting, camera movement, montage), character make-up, sound (noise,music),andspeech.InthecaseofSDH,andbecausesuchsubtitlesareall aboutconveyingvisuallythemessagesthatcannotbeperceivedthroughhearing byd/Deafviewers,specialemphasisneedstobegiventotheanalysisofsound.In additiontoalltheskillsthatsubtitlersingeneralneedtomaster,thoseworking onSDHneedtobehighlysensitivetosoundandlearntounderstanditsrole(s)in theaudiovisualtextsoastodecidewhichofsuchelementsneedtobeconveyed whensubtitling.
Tosumup,thestudyofdifferent'product(s)'isanimportantelementinthe wholeSDHlearning/trainingprocess.Traineesshouldaddressitfromanumber ofviewpointsandseeitasafinishedproduct(whenanalysingsomebodyelse'sor theirownfinishedwork)orasaproductinconstantconstruction(whenlooking atanyprocessofproducingsubtitles). Whathepositsfortranslatorsingeneralmightbebroughtdowntothreemain conceptsinthecaseofSDH:relevance,redundancy,andadequacy.Subtitlersneed toaskthemselveswhichsoundelementsaremostrelevantfortheconstruction ofmeaningintheoriginaltext.Theyshouldquestionwhetherparticularacoustic signscouldhavebeenconveyedthroughvisualcodesaswell,thusmerelyaccessorisingcoremessages,orwhethertheyhavedistinctnarrativevalue.Finally,they will be required to find ways to convey the relevant acoustic messages though visualcodesaccessibletod/Deafandhard-of-hearingviewers.
Understanding the meaning of sound within the audiovisual text
When deciding upon adequacy, it is easy to give up even before trying to find an optimal solution, for it is clear that the intended audience is made up ofdifferentprofilesandwhatmaybeadequateforoneviewermaywellbequite inadequateforanother.AsShulmanandDecker(1979:560)putit:"becauseeach programiscaptionedatasinglelevel,itisnecessarilydirectedtothe"average" viewer'sreadingability.Superiorreadersmaybefrustratedbythesimplicityofthe captionsandpoorreadersbytheirdifficulty".
Teaching/Learning approach
With the above in mind, it is my belief that we can train subtitlers within the educationalsystembothatundergraduatelevelandthroughspecificpostgraduatetrainingprogrammes.Iseeanumberofimportantadvantagesinproviding specialtrainingwithintheuniversitycontext.Inpractice,itmeansthatpeopleare giventhetimeandtheconditionstothinkabouttheirwork,toacquirebasicskills inareflexivemannerandtotestandtryinnovativesolutions,thuscreatingstrategiesandroutinesthatwillproveusefulwhenfacingthestressfulcircumstancesof professionalsubtitling.Inaddition,withintheeducationalsystem,theirlearning experiencewillbesharedwithothersinthesamecircumstancesandwhencarefullyconducted,traineeswillbegiventheopportunitytoacquirecompetences andtodevelopthosesocialandinterpersonalskillsthat"translatorsoftenlack" (Gentzler2003:23).
WhendiscussingthecourseinscreentranslationofferedatLampeterUniversity,Jamesetal.(1996:181)listthetechnicalandlinguisticskillstobedeveloped infuturesubtitlers.Theformercentreontimecodes,synchronisation,positioning,colourandbreaksbetweensubtitles.Thelater,intherealmoflinguisticcompetence,arelistedasportrayal,languagequality,grammar,spellingandpunctuation.DíazCintas(2001b:3),ontheotherhand,numberstheaspectsthatought to be taken into account when teaching a module on subtitling(in general) as being "theory and practice, professional and linguistic dimensions, equipment needsandinternetresourcesamongothers".Icompletelyagreewiththeauthors inthatmasteringsuchskillsiscrucialtoallsubtitlers,includingobviouslysubtitlersworkingonSDH.However,Ifeelthatinbothcasesonlyasmallpartofwhat studentsreallyneedtolearnisactuallystated.
AsfarasSDHisconcerned,Iconsiderthatbytheendoftheirtraining,people shouldhavelearntagreatdealabout(1)themselvesasintermediaries;(2)their clientsasserviceproviders;(3)theiraddresseesasspecialaudienceswithspecific needs;(4)theirsourcetextasamultimodal,multilayeredconstruct;(5)therole and narrative value of sound in all its forms -speech (verbal and non-verbal components),soundeffectsandmusic-;(6)themeansavailableorconsidered mostadequateforvisuallyconveyingtherelevantacousticinformation;(7)the mostadequatewaytoconveysuchinformationinviewofthegenre,mediaand intendedaudience;(8)thelinguisticskillsrequiredfortranslationand/oradaptation;(9)thetechnicalmeansinvolved(e.g.subtitlingequipment);(10)coping with difficultyand stress; and (11) 
Suggestions for exercises and activities
LookingbackonthewayIhaveorientedmytraineesintheirlearningofSDH, Ifindthattheyhavebeenconductedthroughanumberoflearningexperiences thatfallintofourmaincategories:(1)thereadingofrelevantmaterials,(2)the analysisofactualpractices,(3)theacquisitionofcertainskillsandthedrillingof particularprocessesthroughspecificexercisesand (4) 
Analysing actual practices
Asmentionedbefore,readingaboutthewaythingsaredonemayandshouldbe complementedbytheanalysisofactualsubtitledprogrammes.Importantlearning opportunities are found in describing and analysing common practice. By seeinghowthingsarenormallydoneandbytryingtounderstandwhyparticular solutionsareused,newcomerscanlearnmanyofthetricksofthetradeformuch ofourlearningisdonethroughimitation.Inordertobeencompassing,thissort 5. DeLindeandKay's(1999)monographis,todate,oneofthebestknownacademicreferencesonSDH. Otherworks,suchasBakeretal.(1994) ,arealsovaluablereadingmaterialfor subtitlers-to-be,butdifficulttocomebybecausetheyhavenotbeendistributedwithincommercialcircuits.
ofexerciseneedstobecarriedoutthroughtheanalysisofavastandvariedsamplingofsubtitledmaterial.
Theanalysismayberestrictedtospecificaspectsofoneparticularpiece,or itmaybedonebycontrastingvariousexampleswhichtakedifferentapproaches tosimilarissues.Thestudymayalsobedonebycomparingactualpracticewith whatissetforwardintheguidelines.Anotherapproachmightbeonewhereparticularissuesraisedbyactualpracticemaybeaddressedinthelightofrelevant theoreticalpremises.Thisisoftenmorefruitfulinsituationswheretraineeshave alreadyacquiredsufficientknowledgetoallowthemtoprocessproblemsinatheoreticalmanner.Whichevertheapproachtaken,theproductmaybeaddressed asawholeorspecialfocusmaybeplacedonparticularaspects,directingtrainees' attentiontodetailssuchascharacteridentification,depictionofsound,interpretationofmusic,orlinguisticmatterssuchastranslationoradaptationstrategies.
Regardless of the focus taken, the analysis of actual subtitled programmes provesmostusefulindevelopingcriticalmaturityintraineesandshouldbedone insuchawayastostimulatetoleranceandaconstructiveattitudetowardsothers, whichwillbeofgreatusewhen,intheprofessionalcontext,subtitlersareaskedto proofreadorsimulateothersubtitlers'work.
Learninghowtoanalyseandevaluateotherpeople'sworkwillalsobeusefulwhenrevisingone'sownwork.Gainingdistancefromourownproductionis oftendifficultandiftraineesaregiventhetoolstocarryoutobjectiveanalyses,it willbecomeeasierforthemtolookattheirownworkwithprofessionaldetachment.Theabilitytoanalyseotherpeople'sworkcanalsobefurtherencouraged byhavingtraineesrevisingandcommentingontheircolleagues'work,constructively contributing towards a better job by offering suggestions and alternative solutions. This exercise will also promote trust and cooperation, valuable tools whencarryingoutteamwork,asituationthatismuchvaluedintheprofessional worldwhereSDHdemandsresponsibleandcooperativeteamwork.
Developingspecificskillsanddrillingparticularprocesses
BesideshavingtodevelopallthosecompetencesthatareimpliedinotherAVT contexts,SDHsubtitlersalsorequireparticularskillsthatmightbelessnecessary tootherAVTtranslators.Studentsneedtoacquireallthosepreviouslymentioned skills, such as reading audiovisual texts, understanding sound, and developing techniqueslikerephrasingorreducingtext.Theacquisitionofsomeofthesetechniquesmayrequireactual'work-outs'anddrillinganditmayproveusefultocreateexerciseswhichspecificallydrillcertainroutines.
Letusconsider'understandingsound' ,oneofthemostimportantaspectsin theproductionofSDH.Exercisestoraiseawarenesstowardstheimportanceof soundmayincludewatchingclipswithoutsound,orlisteningtoexcerptswithout watchingtheimages.Thefirstexercisewillhelptraineesbecomeawareofwhatit maymeantobedeaf,thesecondmayhelpthemunderstandthatsoundinaudiovisualtextshasalifeofitsown. Listeningtothesoundtrackwithoutwatchingtheimagesmayalsobringtothe foresoundswhichgounheardwhenintegratedwiththeimage.Thisisparticularly thecasewithnaturalorsynchronoussoundwherethereisadirectcorrelationbetweencause(image)/effect(sound)andnotmuchattentionisgiventothesound because the cause seems to be more relevant. Listening without image is also a goodexercisetodeveloptheabilitytopickupparalinguisticfeatures.Gettingstudentstodecipherhowpeoplemaybefeelingwhensayingthings,withoutrelating tonon-verbalinformationthatmightbemadeavailablethroughfacialexpression orkinesicfeatures,isusefulwhenthoseverysamefeaturesareonlymadepresent throughspeechaloneandthereforeneedstoberelayedtothed/Deaf,whocannot hearnuancessuchasthetempo,rhythmorpitchofspeech,forinstance.
Otherexercisesmaybeconductedtohelptraineesbecomeawareofmotivatedsoundeffects:allthoseeffectsthatwereintroducedinpost-productiontoproduceapre-determinedimpactonthelistener.Veryseldomdoviewersrealisehow muchsoundistamperedwithinordertoproduceparticulareffects.Bystimulatingselectivelistening,subtitlerswillbecomebetterequippedtointerpretsound andtodeterminehowrelevantcertainsoundsaretothenarrative'seconomy.
Still within the realm of learning how to 'listen' , trainees will benefit from some'musicaleducation' .Musicplayssuchanimportantroleinaudiovisualtexts thatitjustifiesalltheattentionitcanget.Listeningtomusicalscores,withand without image; talking to musicians about their works; and learning about the artistic,historicalandsocialimplicationsofcertainmusicalconstructshelpsdevelopmusicalliteracywhichwillproveextremelyusefulwhenproducingSDH. Bylearningthenarrativevalueofmusicasalinkingdevice,apunctuationdevice, andameansforextra-diegeticreferencing,orbyunderstandingthecontribution ofmusicalscoresintheestablishmentofmoodandatmosphere,traineeswillbe madeawareofwhichmusicalelementsdeservetobesubtitled.
Developing sound awareness is a complex process which deserves a study initsownright.Thereismuchtobelearnedontheimportanceofsoundinthe audiovisualconstructandthemoreeffortisputintomakingsoundmoretransparenttosubtitlersthebetterequippedtheywillbetocreatesolutionsthatmake soundvisibletothosewhocannothearitnaturally.
Another exercise that has proved to be highly productive in the context of traininginSDHisthecreationofopendebatesaboutfilmiccompositioningeneral 
Final remarks
IwouldliketobelievethatIhavemadeacaseforthetrainingofSDHatuniversity level.Infact,acloserlookattranslationcoursesthroughoutEuropeshowsthat SDH has now been included in AVT programmes, both at undergraduate and postgraduatelevels(seeAppendix).Thisnumberwillcertainlygrowintheyears tocomeforaccessibilityissuesaregaininggreateracademicinterestandrecognitionamongTranslationStudiesscholars.Bringingthesesubjectsintotheclassroom in a structured syllabus will contribute towards the development of new competences and new professional opportunities and will also stimulate social responsibilitytowardspeoplewithdisabilities.
Toconclude,anotemightyetbeaddedabouttheteachersortrainers.Who mighttheybe?Hereagain,thereisnouniqueanswer.Giventhediversityofactivitiesproposedabove,itmightmakemoresensetotalkofanumberofdifferent teachers.EventhoughtherewillbeaconvenerinchargeoftheSDHmoduleor course,anybodyfromanacademicorresearcher,toaprofessional,atechnician,a specialist,ad/Deafviewerorthetraineesthemselveswillbesharingtheresponsibilityofteaching/traininginwhatshouldalwaysbelookeduponasadialogic process. If the teaching and learning process is seen as an interactive, circular activity, all those involved will be constantly exchanging roles by teaching and learningintheprocess.Themainteacherwillatbesttaketheroleofthefacilitator, organiserandmediator,stagingeachlearningopportunitytomakethemostof eachexperience.Iftheprogrammeisconductedunderthemaximof'senseand sensibility' ,thestudy/traininginSDHwillbeanoverallexcitingandenriching experience.Futureprofessionalswillbeperfectlyawareoftheimportanceoftheir workandwilldoalltheycantoprovidethebestofservicestopeoplewhomthey havelearnttounderstandandrespect.
